Nominees for GCOOS Councils and Committees

Stakeholders Council
Dan Allen              ChevronTexaco          P
Vernon Asper           USM                  A
Stuart Burbach         retired from Pogo Oil  P
Dave Buzan             Texas Parks and Wildlife Department  G
Tricia Clark           Skaugen PetroTrans    P
Dave Driver            BP                   P
Tom Gustafson          Nova                 A
Alexis Lugo-Fernandez  Minerals Management Service  G
Chris Ponthier         (chris.ponthier@aramcoservices.com)  P
Kerry St. Pe           LUMCON               A
Robert Stickney        Texas Sea Grant       A/G
Larinda Tervelt        EPA Gulf of Mexico Program  G

Education and Outreach Council
See document BD-I-4b

Membership Committee

Data Management and Communications Committee
Brenda Babin           LUMCON               A
Jennifer Colee         Mobile District, USACE  G
Scott Duff             TAMU Corpus Christi    A
Matthew Howard         TAMU                 A
Jay Ratcliff           New Orleans, USACE    G
Susan Starke           NCDDC                G

Observing Systems Committee
Ronnie Barcak          Galveston District, USACE  G
Steve Beaudet          SAIC, NDBC            P
Jim Byous              Ocean Specialists       P
Mike Dagg              LUMCON               A
Jim Feeney             Horizon Marine         P
Norman Guinasso        TAMU                 A
Stephan Howden         USM                  A
Gary Jeffress          TAMU Corpus Christi    A
Linda Lillycrop        Mobile District, USACE  G
Nancy Rabalais         LUMCON               A
Alexander Soloviev     Nova                 A
Greg Stone             LSU                  A
Neil Trenaman          RD Instruments        P
Mike Vogel             Shell                P
Nan Walker          LSU          A
Robert Weisberg    USF          A

Products and Services Committee
Richard Crout       NDBC         G
Steve DiMarco       TAMU         A
**Dave Driver**     BP           P
Chuck Fralick       USN ret.     G/P
Dan Haubner         Jacksonville District, USACE G
Patrick Hogan       NRL          G
James O'Brien       FSU          A
Mitch Roffer        Roffer's Fishing Service P
Jeff Waters         Galveston District, USACE G

One or other, not both, committees.

Representation:
A = Academia
P = Private sector
G = Government
N = Nongovernmental organization